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THE CHRISTIAN EMMIlNER. tlnd in thinly peopled districts, and
among persans coflcted from varjoa

The maiifabject of' the Christian Ex- countries, and following a variety of
anmer will bc to supply tie Presbyte- coiiflicting crceds-they cannot support
rian population of Canada, witlî such the ministrations of their ovin citurcli,
illustrations of the doctrinal views of norcan tlîey profitably joinin fellowship
Divine trutm, and of the sciieme of with others froni %vlîor they May difler
Christian polity tan glit and followcd by vcry widely, bath in doctrine and ritual.
the Cliurch ai Scotlaxid-with suchi in- It Mnay bc of some avail ta couniteract
f'ormnation oi the agyents at ivork in the dangers arising from such causcE,
varions parts of the %vorld for the pro- ta put into their lîands a work, whicli
pagation oi the gospel--and witlî suchi shall assist in kieeping sacred tlîiîgs in
reflectioîîs on local afl'airse as Mnay semr thîcir remembrance-- wliicl shall pre-
wvortlîy ai a place in a periodical, haviiîg serve them united in doctrine and aflec-
the spiritual interests of mein more in- tion with tic chuîreh of their fathiers-
mediately in viewv. and cheer tliem, by accounits of it-,

The circumstances ai the Presbyte- establishment in other parts of the prov-
rianbody in thîisProvince seeni, on many ince, wvith the hope thiat it %vill ere long
accomînts, ta require theaid of tle press. bc plantcd ainong thiem.
Numbers of tlat communion are scat- Even ta those %vhîo are blessed witit
tered thronghout various parts of its the regular ininistration ai christian or-
extended territory, who cannut, for the dinances, sucli a work, as that naw pro-
present, enjay that pastoral superin- posed, may bce of much îDvantage f'or
tendence with wvhieli tlîey w.ere blesscd, bringring before tlîem the discussion or
in early life, in tlîeir native land. Set- rnany important topics, which can sel-


